
blessed by the paternal Gqy,ernlnciit of twtive1

Princes, who are accustomed t.Q. seejt theirr glory i
and happiness in acctfp*pijsfcifig o.uKown. A son'
of our highly reveredlEkJiotoarc'Vi, His lUSyal High- ;
ness the Duke of Cumbefhmd, who, ever since his
earlier residence among the Hanoverians, has con-
ceived the japst lively attachment to them, is him- :

se4f CMS &ieBp<et, and? has< m,ost generously resolved!
artiy^Iy fb; fontribute towards effecting the welfare
of the ancient inheritance of his illustrious ances-
tors. >.. »

In this joyful change of circumstances, we have
•not hesitated, in the name of the lawful Sovereign,
to resume the Government of the Electoral Domi-
nions. We had flattered ourselves to have had the
satisfaction, even in this early notification, oL^om-
municating to the faithful Germ*an; subjects of His
Majesty, the first expressions which His Royal
Highness the Prince, our present Regent, has been
pleased, so early as the 5th of last October, to ad-
dress to them, in order to assure them of his gra-
cious intentions, and of his indefatigable endea-
vours for their happiness. Accidental circumstances
have.,as ye< prevented us .from receiving this
most condescending Proclamation of His Royal

Hist therefore content ourselves, for
prejjentii swith the . assurance, that His Royal

.JH«ig.lwesg;i'i£j>.,partiGttlarly solicitous to restore, as
•spgedMty #$xpo«s,ibl6,! his (Subjects to the enjoyment
!.qfjfcb^»! former fha.ppy constitution.

l&is high intention, will be; our most
wty*h B.ut every thing has been too much

overturned, to allow of this object being attained
,at once. W;ejtherefore, preliminarily, confirm the
provisional Commissions of. government, whick
have beeo appointed by the military authority, and
which, under our superintendence, wiil hencefor-
ward provide for the several provinces, 'whatever
in each may be, of the first aad .most pressing
necessity, not doubting but that, supported by thje
tried loyalty, and attachment of* Hanoverians, we
shall quickly witness among us the revival ot our
former happiness, and of our earlier comforts, pro-
vided that a lasting peace secures what has hitherto
been gained. But it we would obtain this, it is not
yet time to lay aside our arms. The enemy is de-
feated j he is humbled beyond any former period;
but he may, he will, rise again, should thp Germans
prematurely imagine that they .may /take rest. It
ought not to be concealed, that for a time to come,
ample sacrifices) as well as further efforts of our
long-tried valoyr, are indispensable. The public
sptritand ancient military glory of t£e Hanoverians,
are pledges that they ai;e willing and ready to make
them j and that, after so many .successes, they will
not shrink from any call,' manfully to sustain the
last struggle. Concord, courage, confidence, and
patriotism, infallibly ensure success.

The Privy Councillors of the King of Great
Britain, appointed to the Electoral Ministry
of Brunswjck-Lunebourg], for the. State and
Cabinet,

DECKEN. BREMER.
Hanover,.November 4, 1813.
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